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BLOOD POISONING FEARED ,

The Emperor's Physicians Alarmed
by the Traohotil AbBcoss.

STILL SUFFERING WITH FEVER.-

A

.

Strict Injunction on Itusulnn News-

impnrs

-

to Speak Hnspectfcilly of-

tlio Prospect Ivo HniHcror
William Foreign News.

Hoping Aunlnst. Hope.
{ TopuHglitMSitf Jamt* Onrdon tlmnttt. }

Br.nux , April 18. [ New York Herald
Cable Special to the Hun.l The royal inva-

lid's day has been uneventful. Ho slept ,

Bays the bulletin "fairly quietly. " Ills sleep
was , says the scml-ofllclal newspaper , "tol-

erably
¬

good. " Ills temperature , said the
ulna surgeons , was 102 Fahrenheit. Ho
passed an hour with Prince Bismarck who ,

ns ho drove up , wns received with a slight
coolness. The emperor twice showed him-

self
¬

at the window nndoiico with the empress
and both wore vociferously cheered by the
crowd who would as heartily cheer
the crown Prince should ho become an em-

peror
¬

, In a week. While the morning bulle-

tin
¬

wns hopeful , the evening ono was sugges-

tive
¬

of calamity-
.At

.

midnight as I close oven Sir Morcll
Mackenzie hints at pyicmln , while oilier med-

ical
¬

associates boldly declare that the blood
poisoning from abscess which killed Presi-
dent

¬

Garllold has begun to take cftectin
the Gorman emperor from the undoubted
trachcal abscess. Tlio question Is , can ho
have vitality enough to resist ill Ucrlincrs ,

therefore , retired to bed much depressed nt
this latest Intelligence from the castle.-

Press.
.

[ .] The improvement In the con-

dition
¬

of the emperor continued yester-
day

¬

evening, although his fever increased
n little. Ho had a tolerably good night. A
Consultation held by physicians this
morning showed the emperor's con-

dition
¬

to bo less satisfactory than
it was yesterday morning , but bettor than
last evening' . Feverish symptoms wore in-

dicated.
¬

. Physicians have agalu sounded the
emperor's lungs and found that they'were
not directed. This strengthens the opinion
that an abccss has formed in the tracca. Tlio
emperor appeared ut the windows of Chnrlot-
tcnburg

-

castle at 13:45and: was enthusias-
tically

¬

greeted by the crowds assembled.
The emperor slept this afternoon for about

tyvo hours , arising at 5 o'clock , when ho-

vnlked to his study and went with the em-

press
¬

to the window. His appearance was
the signal for nn outburst of enthusiastic
cheering by the crowd outsldo. After lie
loft the -window ills fever was greatly in-

creased.
¬

. Dr. Mackenzie fears pyicuilii. A.
general consultation of doctors and lung
specialists will bo held to-morrow. Extra-
ordinary

¬

precautions have been taken to in-

sura
-

the utmost stillness in the neighborhood
of the castle in order that the emperor's re-

pose
-

may nofbadisturucd.
The tube in the emperor's throat was skill-

fully changed by Dr. Hovcll without assist ¬

ance. The now tube gave the emperor much
relief. He bears his illness admirably , and
in splto of all takes the greatest interest in-

state affairs.-

PAiii8
.

, April 18. Gauldls says at the request
of Empress Victoria the French doctors
Pcan and Fauncl and the English Dr. Evans
will proceed to Clinrlottcnburg to examine
the emperor.

_

RUSSIA'S' MODIFICATION.

The Government Organs AVnrned
Against AfnllgiiliigPrlnoc William.I-

ConirWi
.

1 1SSS J'U James Gordon Dennett.
ST. . PETEiisiiuno , April 18. frsew York

Hcrald'Cablc Special to the Bni: . ] Further
serious news of the connltion of Emperor
Frederick has reached hero but has not yet
,bcen published. The Russian court besides ,

lias information upon which it considers his
reported hopeless state to bo without doubt-

.A
.

curious injunction has just been issued
to all organs of the Husslan press enjoining
them , under pain of sevcro punishment , not
to publish bno word in disparagement of
Crown Prince William. During the recent
crisis in Berlin Russian newspapers
have indiscriminately asperced the
Gorman crown prince , Empress
Victoria and Prince Bismarck. They
have oven gone to sucli lengths of ab-

surdity
¬

In their nbuso of the English influ-
ence

¬

at Berlin that the empress' charitable
journey into Pczcn lias been attributed to
her pro-Polish proclivities inherited from
England. Now that the government is cer-
tain

¬

of n fatal issue to the emperor's illness ,

it takes this opportunity of forewarning tlio
press against maligning the next German
monarch. Another example of its caution Is
its timely support of Prince Bismarck on the
Bottenburg question , it being considered cer-
tain

¬

that the chancellor will noon become
moro powerful than ever-

.Goschon

.

Defends t-

Loxno :.* . April 18. [Special Cablegram to
the MHB. ] Goschun , the chancellor of the
exchequer, made an address to-night atCroy-
den , which was mainly devoted to a dofunso-
of the budget. Ho criticised the nc-

tlou
-

of the opposition , which , ho said ,

had been instigated by Mr. Purnell. AYlicn
the opposition found that , contrary to their
expectation , the ministers , though given
n.mnlo rope , had not hanged thumsolvos , they
dooidcd that they must give it a pull them ¬

selves. Seemingly they began to oppose the
budget , and the county government bill
which they in the llrst place had hailed ns n
liberal measure. Ho credited Mr. Gladstone
with a dcslro to have parliament rise in its
former dignity , but said that Gladstone was
Overruled by Ins co-partner , Pnrnel-

l.Ilartlngton

.

IOvprc HCH Hln Views.L-
3NU027

.

, April 18. [ Special Cablegram to
the HUE. ] Freedom of the city wns pre-

sented
¬

to Lord Hartlngton to-day. After
the presentation n banquet wns was given at
the Mansion house. Lord HurtliiL'ton , re-

counting
¬

the arguments against Gladstone's
policy , said ho was unable to predict the re-

sult
¬

of the Irish struggle , but ho was. confi-
dent

¬

that the problem would not be solved by
the compromise of 1SSO. Ireland could not
bo dealt with as a colony. The decision
rested with the democracy. If they wcro
weak nnd weary of the struggle , Ireland
might obtain independence. If they
strong and had the spirit of their kinsmen
across the Atlantic , they would not permit
Ireland to bo separated. In order that the
issue might be curried to iv successful issue
the unionist * mutt not Hindi , us there was
still much work to do , The government had
widely shown that they did not fear the
wiliest yvieiiilon of local government ,

Tlio Itnetluii Capital.S-

T.
.

. Prrnninuno , April IS. | SpecalCabk-
sram

! >
to the HUB. ] Court goes to Gatsuhiu a-

rrccfc hence , returning for Kusblan En&Ur nn

The c ar hss approved the council's reso-

lution
¬

giving to Count Folsiy ! , minister of
the interior , authority tP wi-o his own dis-

cratlon
-

as regards the depriving of the
Lutheran clergy of tha DuUlu provinces of
their benefices.-

Tfca
.

pope , owing to the yrjotiiats , of tha
Catholic Poles , has ceased to noyatmto for
the oatnblishment of an natcuto wrtU Uu& :> lu-

.In

.

ilio Rtiloh&rath.-
YU

.

NA , April 18. [Special. Cablegram to
{ ! flss J The Cud-rat wa debated lu tlu-

today. . Or , DunaJt-.vAI , uiir.l'i'.er

of finance , stated that the financial situation
was Improving nnd that' tko commercial
depressionwns lessoning , There was , . .hq-

siild , n yislblo Increase In the dciwsits In
savings banks and In railway receipt. The
consumption of boor had alsq Increased.thus
adding Uj the revenues. Tlio .ministry
Intended to make no. alterations In tlio
Budget nnd wns confident of the continued
support of the majority of tlio members of the
Keichirnth. The doctor satdthnt Austria's
foreign jwlicy was the same as it had been
during the past 9 years. Austria's Influence
already was gaining In strength nnd her
alliances were satisfactory.-

An

.

Oration Hy StudcnlH.-
Dirnu.v

.

, April 18. [Special Cablegram to
the Bnii.l The nationalist students of Dub-
lin to-day presented Mr. William O'Brien'

with an address. In replying Mr. O'Brien'

said It was curious that nn address which
had been prepared to celebrate his rolcaso
from prison marked his return to prison.
Placards have been posted throughout
Loughroa calling upon the people to assemble
In thousands on Thursday to greet Messrs-
.O'Brien

.

, Hcaly and Redmond. The police
are apathetic ,

.Tosrph IJIdn't Clo Aroitml Mnoli-
.Loxnox

.

, April IS. Joseph Chamberlain
flpoko to-night at the Birmingham radical
union. He had found very few persons in.-

A. merlca who approved of Qladstono's policy ,

If tbo American democracy had to deal with
the Irish iiucstlon they would make short
work of the monntrous prctontions of the
national league , nnd they would not allow
the sacred name of liberty to bo prostituted
to the purposes of anarchy and crime-

.lm

.

ly Itrassoy's Will.L-

ONDON
.

, April 18. [Special Cablegram to
the Hnn. ] The late Lady Brassoy be-

queathed all of her books , pictures and col-

lections
¬

to her son ns holrlooms-

.Keillors

.

Hotincod.
, April 18. The bundcsrath to-day

voted to expel from the country Bernstein ,

editor of Golbclar , the publisher and two sub ¬

editors of the Social Democrat.-

A

.

Koform for Sisters.-
ju.iiids

.

* , April 18 , In the commons a mo-
tion

¬

for the passage of a bill to legalize
marriage with the deceased wlfo's sister was
carried by n veto of 233 to 13-

3.MOSE

.

FKALEY PAILS.
The St. Louis Speculator Caught Short-

en Corn and "Wheat ,
ST. Lotfis , April 18. Moso Fraley , n lead-

ing
¬

speculator in St. Louis grain markets" , an-
nounced

¬

his inability to meet further margins
and is now on the floor settling his deals.
Last night ho stated to n friend thnt ho put
up Sof OOO in cash nnd would bo nimble to put
up any moro. Checks given yesterday after
banking hours failed to pass the clearing
house , but , to-.day Fraloy said funds were
forthcoming to take them up. Ho has been a
leading bear of the market for the past year
and is short in large (juantitlos of all grains.
The fnlluroris for more than half u million.
Fraloy says ho will pay dollar for dollar.

There was quite a flurry on change this
morning when it was announced that
Moso Fraley , ono of the largest dealers m
grain on the floor , wns endeavoring to make
a settlement. It was learned that ho was
short about two million bushels of May corn
in St. Louis and two and a half million short
in Chicago , and three million nnduhalf short-
en July wheat in Chicago nnd St. Louis-

.Farley
.

succeeded In closing out bis deals
by noon. Ho said they had pinched him
pretty hard , nnd for the past live months had
got him for over half a million. Farley has
been estimated before tills to bo worth about
three-quarters of a million-

.A
.

meeting ofD Fraloy aud his creditors was
hold this afternoon , at which , after a good
deal of talk , terms of settlement were
agreed upon.

THE ALBANY' LOBBY.
Nellie Bly's Story Being Investigated

By the Judiciary Committee.-
AwiAxr

.

, April 18. [Special Telegram to
the BEE. ] The assembly committee ou ju-
diciary

¬

was engaged today In iiivcstigatingtho-
scries of charges published in the New York
World to tlio effect that there is a corrupt
lobby at the capitol headed by Edward Pholps.
Miss PinkCockrano , the female correspond-
ent

¬

of the "World , who over the signature of-

"Nellie Bly" gavu publicity to the story ,
went on tbo stamt and testified that Phelps
told her ho could got six of the
members of the committee ou cities for
? 1,00 and that ho could get other committees
cheaper. She rehearsed the story in detail as
she had already given it to. her paper. Ed-
ward

¬

Phclus , the accused , testified he had
spent most of his time in this city during the
legislative session for the past twenty years
looking after bills in which ho was Inte-
rested.

¬

. Ho denied the charges that ho tried
to influence the votes of certain members
and said ho did not have any such conversa-
tion

¬

with "Nellie Bly" as aho alleged. Ou-
Iho other band she wanted to pay him f1,000
for having killed the patent medicine bill.-
Ho

.

declined the money saying ho had douo
nothing to that end , but she insisted aud ho
agreed to take f .1-

0.NKLTIE'S

.

' UXHOHN BABE.

Fizzle of Her Attempt to Prove Its
Maternity.D-

I'I.UTII
.

, Minn. , April 18. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to the Hun. ] Nolllo King , bettor
known thoughout the west and northwest us
the "Cowboy Detective,11 owing to her
pranks committed hero last season , has
again como to the nurfuce in tlio peculiar and
original manner for which she is notorious-
.It

.

may bo remembered that after her esea-
pado

-

as the "Cowboy Detective" out west she
came to Dulutli , whcro Bho had n rimrried
sister , aud hero nho remained in compara-
tive

¬

quiet for a time-hut-Duluth was alto-
gether

¬

too Blow for this rapid young lady ,

nnd she went back to St. Paul , carrying with
hero n healthy young infant whose paternity
was shrouded in doubt. Miss King , of-
courao , oouldn't bo its mother , for she was
not mnrrlud , but Bho claimed to bo , and some
littlu time ago Bho visiti'd the parents of her
former lover in St. Paul , showed them the
baby , and endeavored to make thorn behcvo
they wcro grandparents. Tlio truth came
out , however , that tlio child hud been ob-
tained

¬

ut a home, in .this city and the eccen-
tric

¬

virgin bus again sunk into momentary
oblivion ,

KILLI-JO'TIIE .">

;

How a AVosf Virginian Avenged the
Hhiyliijj ofJllH Family.-

CiiAinmTos
.

, W. Va. , Ap.rll 18. A report
bus rcae-hed here that' a man in Calhoun
county , who , was away selliug.cattlo , ou re-

turning
¬

homo late Wvdnpsday night in com-
pany with a peddler , .discovered a light in the
window , "when ho looked in saw his wife
and his thrWi children lyiugdcud ou Iho floor-
.Ho

.
also saw four men iil.the room. The ped-

dler
¬

drew Ins revolver and'was told to make
u nolso at tbo back of the House. Tim men
iusldo rushed out aud three of them wore
killed outright , the "foiurUi being badly
wounded : His Impossible at present to ver-
ify

¬

the Btory , but the man who brought it i
considered l ulUblo.

Got Tivolvo Year* .
KANSAS Crrr , Mo , , April 18. [Special Tel-

egram
-

totho lEU.r-Clinrlcs) ] H. Wells
pleaded guilty tuts afternoon to breaking
into the lioubO of Edward M.Volor and steal-
ing

¬

a largo amount of inoiioy nnd clothing.-
Ho

.
was bi'iiU'iitvd to twislvo j'oai-ii in the

penitentiary by Judfce 'White ,

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria ,

When Halif WM leiw r h-sr CisU ri .

Whro iLr VBJJ a C&ild , tlio critd for Cwfaria ,
Wh o th b * jno Mill , tht clang to Oi tort 7

WOMAN'-S FOUKION MISSION.-

A

.

Two Days' Session at Uio First
BniitlRt'Church. . .

The seventeenth annlvbrsa'ry of the Wo-
man's

¬

Baptist Forclun Missionary' society
of tha wc t Is in session nt the First Haptlst
church , thirteenth nn.d Davenport streets ,

nnd will conllnue thfough to-diiv. The pro-
pramnieycs'terdoy

-

morniiitrcouslstedqf nn ad-

dress
¬

of welcome delivered by Mrs'i F.-W.
Foster , the hearing of reports , imislc arid the
readlu ? of n paper , "Unused Glfta ," by Aunt
Lizzie Aikon, of Chicago. In the afternoon ,
after the opening exercises , Mrs. Qalusha
Anderson rend an Ihtercstlnft nnd instructive
paper on "Willing nnd Giving.11" Tlio devo-
tional

¬

liour was led by Mrs. Hi L. C. Vaughn.-
In

.

the evening the house was crowded to
Its Utmost capacity , nnd a number t f chnlrs
wore brought In to furnish , accommodation
for tlio auditors , Yotingladles acted as ush-
ers.

¬

. Tlio pulpit was tastily decorated with
lloxvors , while suspended from tlio choristers'
gallery above It was the beautiful silk ban-
ner

¬

presented by young ladles of Aurora ,
Neb. , who are interested In the mission. To
the right nnd left ot this there were, respec-
tively

¬

a cross and nnchor constructed of flow¬

ers. After the invocation and other opening
exercises , the Uov. A.V. . Lamar delivered
the words of welcome. Ho spoke at soma
length of the (rood accomplished by ho.so-
ciety

¬

, nud gave to the noble lady workers the
loftiest of tributes. Tlio address of the even-
Ing

-

was given by Hov. C. C. Lo rimer , D. D. , of
Chicago , on the subject "Winged Women , or
the Paramount Force In the World's' Evan ¬

gelism. " Ho took for bin text Kachariah 5 : U !

"Thon lifted I up mine eyes nnd looked , nnd
behold there came out two women , nnd the
wind was In their wings , for they had wings
like the wings of n stork : nnd they lifted up
the cplmh between the earth nnd heaven."
The reverend gentlemen first spoke of the
two antithetic females spoken of in the apoc-
alypse.

¬

. The first , the representative of pur-
ity

¬

, clad In while , her face llko the sun , the
moon l>ciicath her feet nnd twelve stars upon
her brow. The other , the harlot , was at-

tired
-

In scarlet , was adorned with inetricious
and cheat ) ornaments , nnd though she grow
Into the great city of Babylon , her career
was brief. Thus , over in life , virture is its
own crowning glory , while the glitter of law-
less

¬

abides but for the moment' . Wings
signify something aspirin ? . Men are moro
ambitious than women. Though woman
possesses many line attributes she lacks aspi-
ration

¬

, and ns a consequence she never has
achieved what man has. No woman ever
yet lias had the breadth of pbctie imagina-
tion

¬

of Shakespeare , or Milton. But
woman's sphere has ever been , that of
guardian of the morals and religion of tlio
family , and her mission is thus the nobler.-
Tlio

.
stork , the harbinger of good fortune , is-

n migratory bird , and no matter hnw flcrco
the blast ho has to oppose , he struggles on-
ward.

¬

. So any great enterprise in which the
champions nro bearers of good
tidings there must llrst bo struggles ,

self sacrifice and perseverance. In
their Christian work the good women are apt
to overlook the numerous shop girls nnd
other young women who are needing but n
kind word to keep them from destruction.
They wait until the girls are ruined and then
attempt to erect reformatories to bring them
back from the gates of hell. Most men in-

vest
¬

their wives with nn Ideality that makes
them scorn better than obey really are. This
Is a grand thing , for us long as a man thus
regards his wife , she holds over him u great
power for good.

The meetings continue again to-day , there
being a morning, ntternoon and evening ses-
sion

¬

, the last named terminating the anni-
versary.

¬

.
m

AMUSEMKNTS.
The Vice Admiral By the Conricd

Company nt t lie Grand.-
Conricd's

.

opera company appeared at the
Grand opera house last night in Millocker's
"Vice Admiral. " The piece is new in this
city , being sung here for the first time.
There is in several of its concerted pieces a
suggestion of other airs not the work of this
composer , which , however , arc not for this
reason less worthy of appreciation. The
solos are few and none of them arp stumped
with exceeding brilliancy or beauty , (hose
qualifications being monopolized by the
heavier parts. In choruses the opera is par-
ticularly

¬

rich nnd in every ono of these , par-
ticularly

¬

that of the sailors in the lust act ,

which was intensified by excellent stage
movements , the company scored n great
success. Miss Blauchi , the leading soprano ,
has a rich aud musical voice which , how-
ever

¬

, in a caujno of instances , seemed taxed
to the uttermost where is displayed evidence
of overwork. She sung with intelligence
nnd nrlcd Ollda with success. Miss Lydia
O'Neill ns Seraflna snug with spirit and con-
fidence

¬

, displaying a strong flexible soprano.
Miss DoenhofT as Sybilllna received several
encores. Tlio ballet , if such it may bo called ,

was particularly attractive aud was a pleas-
ant

¬

feature of the performance. The cos-
tumes

¬

wcro numerous and uniltiferous and
the setting of the piece very fine-

.JOXDKI

.

) IX CONVICTION-
.ICuhovcc's

.

Kcsciiers Found Guilty or-

Hcslstlntr an Olliccr.
The longest case in the police court for a

good many months was that of the three
Bohemians who wore arrested last Sunday
evening for resisting Ofllccr Foley on South
Thirteenth street. The case commenced at
8 p. in. , nnd by the time the jury had ren-
dered

¬

their verdict it was nearly 11 o'clock.
Last Sunday evening when Olliccr Foley at-

tempted
¬

to arrest a baker named Frame
Kubavee , a number of other Bohemians
quickly gathered and attempted to interfere
with the olllccr. The leaders in
this movement wcro identified by Foley
as B. Grubeck ami G. Englothaler. who
beizcd the oflieer by tlio arm and attempted
to draw him away. A big crowd gathered
about the scene and a chorus of yells wont
up that was perfectly deafening. The ofilccr
sounded the alarm for a riot and a number of-
olllccrs wcrodlbpatohcd to the scene , who
with tlio greatest dilllculty jmumge'd to
disperse the crowd. Tlio rlngleadlira were
arrested and taken to the central station.
The trial lust oven Ing ended with it convic-
tion

¬

and .fudgo Bcrka imposed ou them the
rather light line of $3 and costs-

.MATKIMONI

.

VI-

COXJfOll

.
" " 'MAY.

James II. Connor , chief clerk to thq 'gen-

eral
¬

foreman of tlio Union Pacjlic tshups , was
yesterday married to Miss Klttlo May. The,

ceremony occurred at St.1 Peter's church at 8-

o'clock , the pastor ofllcintlng. lu .tho even-
Ing

-

a grand rcrontlon WHS ijivpn nowjy-
wedded couple at tlio homo or tha" brfdo's
brother-in-law , Mr. Johnlyrcs,2(110, ( Daven-
port

¬

street , A largo numberof invited
guests were present and pbftwoqjd well
wishes and handsome gifts upon tho-brldo
and groom , Elegant refreshments wuro
served nnd the evening wan delightfully
passed with dancing and iiiHtrumt'iital nud
vocal music , under thu dircutlon pf Mr,

Jmuea II , Shields us master of ceremonies-

.Lant

.

Night's Fire. . .

Fire last night destroyed a burn owned by-

a man by the niuno of Sanhcrholmi on Twcn-

tieth btrect between Paul and Clark streets ,

nnd damaged a shed o.wiicd by. Juhn A ,

Logan. Tlio respective losses wcro fcJOt) and
100.

OIHmr Oullcii'D Wlfn
The friends of Oflieer Cullcn will bo sorry

to learn that his wife is dying with, cqusump-
tion

-

aud the end is hourly expected.. ,

A Small Burglary. ' '
Some time last evcnlng'tlileves entered the

room of Charley Simpson , near the corner of
Ninth und Capitol avenue , and breaking
open his trunk , took u $5 bil| , a $40 note und
a pair of pantaloons.

. .j n * * *

AVcathor
' 'Indication !? ,

For Nebraska : Warmer , generally; fair
weather , fresh to brisk winds becoming cast-

oily.

-

.

For Iowa : Threatening weather with light
local rains , slowly rising temperature , Jrcsh-
to brisk winds bqcomlii easterly.

Those who take Dr. Jones' Rod Clover
Tonio never have dyspepsia , coativo-
ncss

-

, bad breath- , piles , pimples , ague
and mnlavi.a , poor appetite , low 'spirits ,

headache orkidney troublest 'Price
50 couUj

011WIIYD.WlIEYGOAWAY, ,

____

Mlnnuapolia Tfdttta Omoha to' n-

Oompltjto Shut Out,

TWO OMAHA MdN TOUCH THIRD.

The Flonr CitvuFlcnils Hit Casslan
Over the Topmost Turrets of

Their Illgliont Elevators-
Oilier Siipi'iinK Events.

Minneapolis n , Omnh.a O-

.April
.

- 18 [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the HER. ] The game to-day between
Omnlm nnd Minneapolis resulted in n shut-
out

¬

for the Omaha boys , probably no less to
the surprise of any ono than the Minneapolis
players themselves. IJut the Oinnlm boys
couldn't' llnd young Klopf's curves and ho
had them completely nt his mercy. Casslan
occupied the box for Omaha and was hit
frcoly throughout the game , besides receiv-
ing

¬

very loose support.
Minneapolis wont first tobatandKrclghltn

grounder to Doran , which the latter fumbled ,

nnd the runner reached first base. Krelg
took second on n bad throw by Wilson nnd
third on Hnwcs'' safe hit. . McCullom
hit to Hums , who dropped the
ball , nnd the bases wcro full. Palton then
raised the bull over the right field fence for a-

"homor ," while the S.OOO people present
yelled with joy. Tlio next three batsmen
were quickly retired , however , nnd from
this time until the sixth" Inning but two Mln-
ncaKlls

-

| players reached first base, both of
whom wcro thrown out trying to steal sec ¬

ond. In the sixth two singles , n steal nnd a
double gave Minneapolis two more runs.

Hut two Omaha bo.vs reached third base
during tlio game. Sowdcrs got there In
the fourth Inning on a hit nnd two
battery errors with only ono man out , but
could not get home. Shannon opened the
fifth Inning with a long drive to center for
three bases , but was run out trying to get
homo on Dornn's slow hit along the third
base hue. Doruu took second on the run ¬

out , but was doubled up a mlnuto after-
wards

¬

on Cnssln's out to right Held-
.Tito

.

score :

OMAHA.-

All.

.

. It. 111. SB. t'O. A. K.
Hums , If
Sawders , rf 4 0 1 0 0 0 0-

Annis , cf 4 0 1 0 !i Q 0
Miller , ss 8 0 0 0 1 5 0-

O'Connoll , Ib 3 0 0 0 8 0 0
Shannon , lib 3 0 1 0 C 1 0
Doran , 3b
Cussian , p !

"Wilson , e

Totals 30 0 3 0 S7 10 0-

MtXNUAl'OUS. .

, .
'Omaha 0 0-

Minneapolis. . . . . 4 0'0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0-

SU.MSflAHV. .
Earned runs Minneapolis 4.
Homo run Pnttou. *
Three-base hit Shannon-
.Twobase

.

hit Pattdu.
Struck out LJurni 2, Sowdors 2 , Anuis , 2,

Shannon , McCullqm'j Jovno 2 , Kobinson ,

Shaw. "

Bases on balls Off'Cassian 2 , oft Klopf 1.
Hit by pitcher O'Connell.
Wild pltches-Klipf 1 , Cussian 1.
Passed bull ICrolg,1'
Left on bases OmahaM Minneapolis 2.
First b'asu on'crrors"-sOmaha 3 , illmicapo-

Us
-

, 5. '
Double plays Miller to Shannon to O'Con-

ncll
-

, Potion to Brosnon.
Time of game I hour and 40 minutes.
Umpire Bennett.

Baltimore G , Athletics 4-

.PanAi
.

> rM'uiA , April 18. The game to-day
between tbo Ualtimorcs and Attilctics 10-

sulted
-

as lollows :

Baltimore 0 0330100 * 5
Athletics 0 101 01010 4

Cincinnati 1O , Kansas City 3.
KANSAS CITY , April 18. The game between

tlio Cincinnatis and Kansas City Americans
resulted as follows :

Cincinnati 1 2020401 * 10
Kansas City 0 00300001 3

This was tlio first game between American
association teams hero-

.Ilroolclyn

.

1O , Cleveland 1-

.HUOOKLYK

.
, April 19 , The came between

Brooklyn and Cleveland to-day resulted as
follows :

Brooklyn.3 0001023 1 10
Cleveland. 0 1-

St. . Ijouis STTmnlsvlIIo O-

.ST.

.

. Loui , April 18. The game to-day be-

tween
¬

St. Louis and Louisville resulted as
follows :

St. Louis.2 0010033 0-S
Louisville. 0 0 .0 0 0000 00A-

VII1 ut Spirit Lake.C-

CDAH
.

K.viMDt , la. , April 18. The execu-

tive committed of the Iowa State Amateur
Hawing association met here to-day and de-

cided
¬

to hold the regatta at Spirit Lake July
3f and 25 , _

y-

TJio Memphis Knees.-
Mr.Mrms

.

, April 18. Tlio weather was
cloudy , the track in good condition und the
attendance larger than yesterday.

For all ages , three-fourths mile : Sam
Harper , Jr. , wop. Huntress second , Bonnie
King third. Time 1:10.:

For two-year-olds , live-eighths mile : Sally
O. won , Irish Dan second , entry third. Time

1 ::0)) % .

For all upos , ono mile : Persimmons won ,

Little Miiinlo second , Lucy Johnson third.
Time 1 : lit ,

For all ages , seven-eights miloi Surprise
won , Balance second , Lida L. third. Time
1 ::31.

Mlle nnd one-fourth , over five hurdles :

Ton Times won , OXceola second. Surprise
stumbled ut the third. Hurdle , throwing his
Jockey , who was s.yijj'gly injured. Time

Stanford' *) JlpicH Cremated.
SAX FKANQISCO , i 11 18. A fire at Palo

Alto last night burnci-
bl

n portion of the sin-
Stanford.

-

OB of Senator LolOi ) ) . Tlio latest
details sliow tlmtthoTfi o was incendiary. A-

overy few minutes bpfi} Uio flames were dls-
covered in the bhod.thi watchman made his
usual rounds and fOju] ovorvtliiiig in proper
order. Ho hud not -Touched his room before
the flro was dls'tiivcl-cd , and almost
before the stablcmottt'iuld ralso the cry tlio-

onestory wooden sbodJ( wcro bhuing fiercely ,

Kvury person on the farm at once made ef-

forts
¬

to liberate the vuluublo racers , but the
heat drove the mpubacH and they wcro
forced to witness thy cremation of the horses
without boin g able [u lift u hand to save
them. The following Jersey wcro burned to
death :

The brown stallion Boxford , with a record
of u milo in 3lli }< last full , valued nt 510,000 ;
tlio btulliou Clifton Hell , record 2'JQ: , valued
at §10,000 ; the stallion Kris Kriuglo , valued
ut i l,00 ; tha stallion Howard , 5,000 ; the
stallion Lowell , Ki.QOO ; two bay geldings ,

foaled in 1SS2 , either of which could make
2:25 with case ; Norlaino, who lust year beat
the world's record for yearlings , making a
milo In 2:3U: , was badlv ijurucd aim will
probably be blilul. Hd may not livo. Ho
was valued at 2J000. Ccdric cannot live :

vuluo ? 1500.( )

Several otliers wore .badly burned but wilt
recover.-

Thor.o
.

Was nt insurance ou the buildings
or animals , and thu losses will probably
reach 100000. ' ___

JCnnsjiH City Crack Shots.I-
CANSifaCirr

.
, April 18.rlSpccial Telegram

to .the IJnu.J "To-morrow at the Gun Club
( ark , D'UJ'V* lt'nCtfj ivoo < , caiicii.ion of the

Kansas Clly gun cluband. . Ed Blnghnm , of
the Independents , holder of the clmmplou
cup , will shoota match of fifty birds for the
championship of. KatiMis City. The stokes
will bo ;NOO. The cup 1ms' now been thrice
won by IMnghnm in contests with members
of his own-club. Thirty single bird * nt 21' ,
20 and til ynrds rise. 10 pairs of doubles , 21
yards , will bo Shot by each-

.'TUB

.

KiKljO OF SPOUTS.

The AVhccl Club Klcctlonfl ,

The adjourned regular monthly meeting of-

tho1 Omaha Wheel club was hold last even-
ing

¬

attho club house , 1313 Dodge street , and
the follosvlng officers and directors were
cldctcd fortho current year.1 President , F.-

N
.

; Gonhor , vice president , E. H. Smith ;

secretary , Perry Uadolctt , treasurer , F. N.
Clark ; captain , Ed. L. Lytlo. Clark Ucdlck,
H. C. Creary and J. II. Lnthrop were
elected active members , making the mem-
bership

¬

number fiftyfive.-
A

.

Vdto of thanks was tendered Oeorgo-
Kostcrp fop Iptterlng about the club rooms.

The club is now comfortably ensconced In
Its now quarters , which are being rapldlv
furnished and Will shortly bo completed In all
details ' - __

.

Death of mi Old Sport.
The sudden death of Denny Mack , the old

league player nt Wilkosbarro , Pa. , calls to
mind some of the llvoly days of the old Phil-
adelphia

¬

club lu 1878. Mack's correct nnmo-
wns Dennis McGco. Ho was the eldest son
of Captain Dennis McGcc , the famous loader
of the Carbon county Bucktails during the
war. Young McGee was sent to college for
the purpose of being educated for the priest'hood. While nt school ho was an apt scholar
nnd n good ball player. Ho had many oiTcra
from professional clubs but refused all of
them until tlio year before his ordination ,
when ho had u quarrel with ono of thopro-
fessors

-

and left college to join the Forest
City club of Kochforu , 111. Ho covered llrst-
base. . As a ball player , Mack wns n great
success. Ho was always gentlemanly and
never known to maKe a klckf Ho wns a bril-
liant

¬

short stop as well as llrst baseman , n-

tcood hitter and an excellent base runner.
His work with the new Philadelphia "lub in-

1873with St. Louis Hrownsnud other leading
clubs afterwards as well us Ills ability as n
manager , is well known to the baseball peo-
ple

¬

of the country. Mack was always a hail
fellow well mctrand well thought of by the
profession-

.JIow
.

the Birds
Notwithstanding the long nnd severe win-

ter
¬

, farmers report the chicken to have win
tcred well , but quail wcro extensively frozen
out. AVholocovios worn found , and
there remains but little prospect for future
quail shooting , unless the country is re-
stocked , in this stato-

.Piscatorial.
.

.
Some ring perch nro being taken at Cut-

Oft lake , but the bass still decline to lure.
Some big baskets are being made at Horse-
shoe

¬

by ncttcrs , a practice that should bo
strictly prohibited by law.

The Council liluflfeTcam.
Following is a list of tlio City League

Council Bluffs team : Charles Stcck , catch ;

W. A. Benn , pitch ; M. Brom , first base ;

Frank Hiirmcr , second ; II. 1C. Pcttlc , third ;
Edward Sadler , short ; S. Beciiwiu , right
Held ; II. Herdu , middle ; R. Ely , loft , and A.-

D.
.

. ICeplIngcr. manager. Their new grounds
will be opened by the J. J. Hurdins on the
2Sth.

Ccesc on the Plnttc.-
A

.

hunting party of some half dozen from
Council Bluffs came up from Plattsmouth
last night on the B. & M. , where they have
been hunting for n couple of days , and re-
port

¬

geese and ducks as very plentiful. Tlio
party bagged sixty-live of the former and
about two hundred of the latter.-

A.

.

. Swocpstakcn Shoot.-
A

.
large number of the different gun clubs

assembled on the Omahas' grounds yester-
day

¬

afternoon , when the following sweep-
stokes were shot , 23 blue rocks , 18 yards
rise :

Hit. Miss-
.Kctchun

.

.-. 13 11
Miller, H 11
Brewer 9 10
Kennedy 13 12
Blake 4 15 10-

Hardin 31 4
Second Shoot '

Hit. Miss-
.Hardin

.

20 5
Brewer U 13
Miller 11 1-
1Kotrhun 13 12

Third Shoot
Hit. Miss ,

Hardin : 2J I !

Kc'tchuui 1U ((-

5Brewer. . . . . , .
' 1(5( t )

Miller ii: 12
Nelson 8 17-

HkiKo 13 13
Fourth Shoot-

Hit. Miss-
.flnrdin

.

2t 4
Brewer 19 0-

Ketclum U 11
Kennedy 13 13
Miller 15 10

The Draft Horse for 1roflt.
Western Agriculturalist : Draft horses

stand prc-omiiiontly at the head of the
most i roiUnblo stock furm. Tlio esibt-
orn

-
buyers are eagerly hunting till over

the west for the grade draft liorscs nnd
paying hpkmdid prices for them. Wo-
uro glnd to too tlio iigriculturnl papers
giving this yonr more- recognition of
the merits of the draft horse interest
and loss of tlio fust horse folly. The

: lloincatoudoi' very iippropriutoly
says :

"It IB very romnrlcnblo that amid the
almost universal depression in farm
produces , Vho ono product that has stood
linn. 'Jiiis' been that of hordes ; not nil
hinds > i hoVbcs , however , but the clns
which the great hors o raising public
domaiidB ; The plug1 horse has boon dull
BrtliS amVwo venture the assertion that
lid'will'jjcvcr bo In any hotter demand.

* 'Asc) any of the eastern buyers who
may bo found at this soiifeun of the year
in any county in Iowa that has boon
producing draft horses , and they will
toll you that the best arc scurco ami it-

is (lilllcnit to got what they want. They
can hcarcoly obtain horses of live yours
old and upward , timl , not Uncling those ,

will tulto them .at four , there or two
yearn. The .hoiwi that is wanted is-

oithci' u horsa that can travel , or a-

hqreb that-'tan' pull , or a coach horse
action , good bixo and

style , nntl well matched. Wo have no-
hesitation' ii > saying Hint the horse thnt-
is profitable for tlio fanner" is the clrnft.
The farmer has nlroncly for farm use the
mares which , when mated properly ,
will produce thomi lie linn prolltnblo
work for the dam , nnd excepting the
service , the prlco of the colt'is nearly
nil clroflt. Whore blue jrnss has boon
introduced the cost of keeping n colt
from weaning time till In) is sold Is less
than the keep of a stoflr from weaning
time till ho goes to the butcher. "

An Atl-Ninlit Swim.
The nnmo of Frank Miller , who hns

just reached hero , says tho-Snn Fran-
cisco

¬

Examiner , on the brig William O-

.Irwlu
.

from the Sandwich islands , ought
to bo placed lirtho tomnloof fame along-
side

¬

that of Loandor , lor ho has proven
thnt ho possossoa nn nmphiblnn capacity
quito cniml lo that of the swimmer of
the Hellespont. Millar's exploit wns
out in the Pacific ocean , and therefore
cannot bo measured as to distance , but
its time.

Three or for months ngo ho loft San
Francisco on the whaling vessel Jacob
A. Ilowland , which during its cruising
caught two whales near the Sandwich
Islands. For n day or two after the
killing the vessel >vns surrounded by
sharks ongor for the rofuso. The vici-
ous

¬

creatures swarmed in the walto of
the vesfeol and crowded around her ,
popping their greedy heads up above
the waves in plain sight of the sailors.
The deck was slippery after the killing ,
and ono evening while Miller wns on-

tha port rail forward ho missed his
footing and pitched Jicndlong Into the
sen.IFo thinks ho must have floated , un-
conscious

¬

from the shock and from fright
nt the thought of the sharks , for some
time. For with his first consciousness
after slipping and falling ho looked for
the vessel , but could neither see nor
hear anything of her. Ho know they
wore not many miles from the shore of
the island of Mqlokai , and guiding him-
self

¬

nsbost ho could by the stars , ho
struck out in the direction which ho
thought would carry him to its shoro.
But ho was swimming against the lido ,

and ho could feel that ho was making
but little progress , exert himself as ho-
might. . lie thought of thoaharks , which
only a few hours before had boon clus-
tering

¬

around the vessel , and every five
minutes ho imagined that ono was
swashing up against him , while every
bright gleam of starlight upon a litllb
wave ho was cock-suro was the coldly
glittering eye of a hungry shark , in to n't
on making a lunch oil him.

But morning dawned and ho was still
uneaten , though so wea"k from his bat-
tle

¬

with the waves and his continued
fright that ho had not the strength to
climb uion a couple of planks nailed
together that came drifting past him.
But ho caught hold of thorn , and man-
aged

¬

to sustain himself still longer by
their aid. A terrible thirst took pos-
session

¬

of him , and as the sun rose
higher it almost blislorod his face and
hands. Finally , about the middle of
the afternoon , the brig Irwin came
along , saw him , and picked him up.-
HIF

.

strength was so entirely gone that
ho had to bo lifted over the side of the
boat sent after him as if ho had boon a-

baby. .

Crnpo Used ; IH a Signal.-
A

.
piece of crape fluttered -from the

head-piece of the drawbridge over the
Rancocas river at Ilainesport , yester-
day

¬

morning , says the Now York World ,
as the west bound train for Philadelphia
approached , and the draw-tender ,

George Hoylc. who for n score of years
has lived in the little house beside the
bridge with his wife , was absent from
his post-

."That's
.

a strange signal to have on
the draw , " said the engineer. "Won-
der

¬

what's the matter ! "
Just then the train carao to a halt at

the end of the bridge , and from his little
house staggered George Hoylo , the
draw-tondor , the tears coursing down
his woatherbcalcn checks , and his
voice so choked with emotion that ho
could hardly spoak-

."What's
.

iho matter , GeorgoV" asked
the engineer in a kindly voice as ho
noticed the draw-tender's agitation.-

"Tho
.

matter ?" said Iloylo , with a sob
that shook his frame. "Well , I'm in
hard luck. My wife dropped dead a few
minutes ago while I stood joking with
her at the door waiting , for the west-
bound

¬

train to signal for the bridge. I
hoard the train coming , but I couldn't
leave her at such a time , so I just picked
up a bit of crape and got some ono to
hang it out so you would know thorp
wns something wrong. "

Just then the train started , and many
wore the expressions of sympathy
among tbo passengers for the poor
draw-tondor , who has boon a faithful
employe for many years.

Wanted By responsible party , to
rout a house by May 1 , of 1" to 11

rooms , on St. Mary's avc. or Furnain-
st. . Address G GO Bras ofllco.-

A

.

Hermit nnd His
An old hermit of Mound Vnlloy. Nov. ,

has adopted a lot of jack rabbits. The
man lives alone on a ranch , and devotes
hiinsolf to stock-raising. As ho docs
not try to raise vegetables Iho rabbits
could'do him no harm , and so has never
tried to drive thorn away. They
soon became very tame , and , as
the jack rabbit is rather an oiTootlonato
animal anyway , they kept making moro
advances and trial of friendship until
they and Iho old man have become
quito hociablo. When ho goes out after
Ills cows two or throe rabbits
will' como trooping along after him ,

leaping around him , running between
Ills logs , and nibbling his lingers.
They often invade his cabin , leap on
his 'bod , and skirmish around after
something to cat. Ho lias taught some
of the moro intelligent rabbits a num-
ber

¬

of tricks , uuc'li as jumping over a
bar nnd through a ring , walking on
their hind legs , nnd jumping over ono
another like leap frog.

J1LXICANMUBTANU JJNIMENT
CIKCU cu&urc auu a

THE SPECULATIVE MARKETS ,

' Boars Mnlto ThoraedlvoB Fol.t' Jn" the
Pit

CORN SHARES IN THE DECLINE ,

Caused h > the ICxpcctnlloti of Largo
HecolntN To-day Oats Join the

Downward Movement Pro-
visions

¬

StrotiR General.

CHICAGO I'UODUCn MAUKET.C-

IIICAOO

.

, April IS. [ Special Telegram
to the Hnn.1 To-day the tumble In wheat
prices was ns sudden as the advance had
been. The advance had been based almost
entirely on the reported Injury to winter
wheat. To many -vho bore that fact In mind
nnd watched the universal scramble to sell
wheat this morning , it would have seemed
that nil the killed wheat had como to llfe.and
that ptowed-up Quids had by some moans
been replaced in their original condition , yol-
so far as the legitimate situation is concerned
and the actual value of wheat , no difference
can bo discovered between to-day nnd yester-
day.

¬

. Still from yesterday's highest point to-

today's lowest , there was n decline of ! Yo-
in the prlco of May wheat. For this the
foreigners wore largely responsible. They
had been selling futures freely in Now York
and hero for two days past , nnd followed It-

up this morning with another Hood of selling
orders. Those broke the hearts of the New
York bulls and there wns nn early slump
there. Hero , however , there scorned to bo at
least ono friend to wheat at the start , May
wheat opening Hcohlglicr than Jast night's
close , but In an Instant everybody
seemed anxious to sell nnd nn Immediate
drop of 1 c followed. Thcra wore but two
reactions and these only of Xc. Tlio local
bearish influence was the enormous selling
of Cudahy , who was a big buyer yesterday
nnd Monday , and n much bigger seller to-
day.

¬

. Other holders who had a profit wore
anxious to realize it , and those who luid a loss
wcro anxious to make it as small as possible.
Nobody seemed to want any wheat until the
break had been suulc'out to seem to rail for
some slight reaction , which the scalpers
bought for, but every reaction was followed
by further depression , and the closing price
was nearly the lowest of the morning EC as on.
May wheat opened at S-'c , sold down to tuj c ,
up to SlJ e , back to SOJtfe , and up to Slife
again , then gradually down to 8lH4c , up to-

SO c , down to Hl' o , and the 1 o'clock "closj
was at SO'.jc.' Juno wheat opened nt 82 0 ,
sold down to and closed in Sic.

The corn market opened stronger and
higher , apparently under buying for Frnley ,
the St. Louis speculator who was shoit on a
largo line , and had ordered his trades closed.
When this demand wns filled Mnv corn
dropped 1 kfc with great rapidity. Holders
of corn seemed as anxious as wheat owner*
to get out , and except for the unexpected
short coverings mentioned above , it seemed
ns If the slump here would have been us sud ¬

den as in wheat. There was moro recupera-
tive

¬

power In corn for the time , and there
was a fair reaction , hut another decline fol-
lowed

¬

upon the estimate of larger receipts
for to-morrow becoming known. Part of the
gosnip on the floor , and a very discouraging
thing for holders , was the report'' that there
wcro 1,800 cars of corn on the Burlington
road east of the Missouri river , nil headed
for Chicago. May corn opened utOTc , sold
early at 5T@r 7.JKc , fell to fiGc , advanced to-
57c , and then full to D5fc , reacted to fiOKc ,

and -again dropped to GSJfc , closing at !%bid. .luuo corn sold down from COc to blc.and closed at I o'clock at 5IJfo.
Holders of outs wore also anxious to let go-

nud that market dropped along with tlio rest.
May outs fell from USe to 32 >sc , closing' ' nt
32) 0. Juno pats sold from 2J < o
to I2J! <o and clo'scd thoro. July oat '

dropped from 32 0 to tHKc , ulosiup at 2 } c.
August oats ranged from 18) cto lajSSMC ,
closing nt USjftc , and September outs Bold
from 28c to 2r;<c , suffering tlio smallest
decline of many of tlio futures.

Provisions showed decided strength. In
pork the movement was a little erratic but
short ribs and lard wore bullishly inclined
from the start. In the last named article the
buoyancy shown wns somewhat surprising.
Foreign houses wore free buyers of it 'for
present and future delivery , and ut 1 o'clock-
it stood at prices 7) (!31le) higher than last
night , final llcrurcs. In short ribs the day's
advance was ftr87( >lc-

.Arrr.uxoox
.

SESSION Wheat was a shade
firmer. May opened at SO'' c. closing at-
SOJib ; Juno , 81(3sl, ( c ; July , 82 o. Corn
opened nt Mjrfc for May , sold to 5G'is5L4C-
on

' ( !

the split , fell to ."%c, closing at that bid ;

June , C5o ; July. Ni } c. Oats steady. Pork
irregular and closed 10N2Ko lower , or nt-
$14.03H for May , fl4.05 for Juno and Sll.ir.
for July. Lard averaged U OtRo lower mid
closed at 7.75 bid for Mny , 7.80 for Juno
and J7.S3 for July. Quiet. Short ribs , wore
steady. May closed at *7 27X ; Juno , 7.ifj; ;
July , 7.12 , and August J7DO. Sales uiod-
crute.

-
.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.-
r

.

CHICAGO , April 18. [ Special Telegram to
the Hcn.l C.vm.i : Uusinoss was again
slow and uninteresting. Huyors seemed in-

no hurry and it was whispered that some
shipping orders lind gone to Kansas City and
Omaha , where It wan reported cattle wcro
belling cheaper than in Chicago. As to-

lirices there is little or no change to uoto
when compared with yesterday , yet they are
llielfic)( lower than lust week on the ordimiry
run of uutlln , suchnstho dressed bee trade
.ind shippers generally buy , butcher's Block
making moro money than hist work , com-
mon

¬

utock n shade bettor. The slockcr and
Toedcr trudo Is dull beyond precedent , and is
liable to remain HO until tlioru is a better
demand for fut cattle and butter pubtuvwe.
Steers , l.TiO to 1W)0) IUH. , f 4J5ftt5.IO! ; 1,200 to-

1U.iO Ibs. , f IMK11.10 ; W.O to ibsi.iO; ( ( j-

f.10. . Stockers and feeders t2.fiO( ia.W( , Cows ,

bull and mixed , U70i5U.( : Hulk , 2.40Vj-
J.bf

(

) . .Slop fed Htcens fl.iMtf } UK Toxa'J
steers , fcl.J5: ! iM80. Cow , ? 'J.Wf) 'i. 1-

0IloisJUHlncss$ active , with the bulk of
stork Belling nt about the lowest of yesterday ,
yetsomu salesmen ijiiotcd ) nccs substantially
htrougcr at the close. With the fresh re-
ceipts

¬

there were ill,000 to ! !2,0l ) () on sulo and
plenty In sight nt western points , Values
uro yet "OC'25c lower than the close last
week. Hc.st heavy made ?5.f 0ij5.00( , only 1-
1Hinall number Bulling at the outside , Medium
assorted butcher weights , !SJO to 210 aver-
ages , j.l.MttS.-lO. A largo number of gopd
bold around about ? r . ;i5(5( ID. Light HOII-
Sof 1110 to 170 Ibs nnd upward , rlnsnly assorted ,

nuido *5.35 ( 540. Lib-lit , M.SOjf5.a-

5.FJNANOIAIj.

( .

.

Nnw YOHK , April 18. | Special Telegram
to the HiK.! ] STOCKS The feeling in stock
circles was unsettled to-day. Husincss
shows a smull increase but the day'a trans-
actions

¬

uro not iibovo the average. Tlio
bull clement laid great stress on the an-

nounecment of Secretary Fuirchlld to pur-
ehahQ

-

bonds dally after April 2U until further
notice , fihovild the bonds bo ottered ut u
reasonableflguro tha bids will bo accepted
nut in a majority of tliccaxcs the holdcit * lira
not , im a rule , proved for money , Mild unlcs-
uxtruoidinary induceuit'iits' are offered they
will nut pal t with their bonds , An ar"ii-
mint offered by the bulls w.is that IIOS.OW.OuO

surplus would bo icleaned by the purdi su of-

.ho. bomls , It should bo remembered , iiov-
jvcr

-

, that when money was exceed in gly
tight lust full and nituu higher than at prcu-

enttlmb'jcroiary
-

fallod to . ecuro & largo
Amount of bpnds nnd there ( s little reason
why they should fecll thorn morn frd ly uovf-
hnn, thun. Forolgn Investors who havpJ-

OCTI In the murHot as buyers-for a weak past
have sold few ttouk- . until to-day , wUpn they
offered them fj-frcly , Tli tears were In-
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